ResMed AirMini™ therapy plans
For your therapy needs when
you’re on the go.

Sleep therapy made easy

AirMini therapy plan options

ResMed understands that caring for your mask and equipment can be timeconsuming, confusing and can come with unexpected costs. Our range of
therapy plans is designed to make payments more manageable and better
match your lifestyle needs.

Our AirMini plans are designed to make your therapy experience as seamless
as possible. The table below describes what items you can expect to receive in
each plan and how often you’ll receive them.

The latest gear for optimal therapy delivered to your door
Up to 5 years warranty on your device*
sleepvantage™ membership and exclusive support
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AirMini device
*

Easy fixed weekly payments over 36 months

AirMini filters
AirMini mount system
AirMini travel bag
Mask headgear
Mask cushion

About AirMini
AirMini is the world’s smallest CPAP device † that’s packed with our latest technologies,
making it suitable for regular therapy at home and while you’re away. With the same
established therapy algorithms as our best-selling bedside devices, you’ll never have to
choose between freedom and performance again.

CPAP wipes tub
Plus one of the following:

HumidX
AirFit mask* + AirMini connector**

AirFit mask*

•

HumidX™ waterless humidification for portable comfort**

CPAP wipes tub

•

AutoRamp™ with sleep onset detection makes the beginning
of each therapy session more comfortable

•

Expiratory pressure relief (EPR™) reduces pressure during
exhalation

•

Dedicated AirMini App for easy setup and ongoing support

•

Bluetooth™ connectivity for remote therapy control from your
smart device via AirMini App

•

Designed and optimised for AirFit™ 30, AirTouch™ 20,
AirFit 20 and AirFit P10 for AirMini masks.

AirMini filters
AirMini tubing

Mask headgear
Mask cushion

*AirMini compatible and excludes
AirTouch mask systems.
**Not applicable for AirFit P10 and AirFit
N30 for AirMini mask packs.

All this value for

All this value for

$

$

(Total over 36 months $2,283)

(Total over 36 months $2,751)

14/week

17/week

18 & 30 months

Three therapy modes: AutoSet™, AutoSet for Her and CPAP

12 & 24 months

•

*
sleepvantage membership required. Members receive an extra 3 years warranty in addition to the 2-year
manufacturer’s warranty
**
Currently available for all AirMini compatible masks excluding AirFit F30.
†
Based on volume comparisons done by ResMed internal testing prior to the time this piece was printed.

Starter pack

AirMini App available for therapy tracking and coaching

AirFit mask* + AirMini setup pack**

ResMed AirMini therapy plans
Our therapy plans are designed to ensure you always have the latest products and
support you need for ongoing therapy success – right from the very first night.

AirMini
Basic plan

AirMini
Premium plan

Initial instalment fee $99

Initial instalment fee $99

$

14/week

$

(Total over 36 months $2,283)

17/week

(Total over 36 months $2,751)

AirMini App puts therapy in your hands
Simply download the AirMini App to your smart device, pair using Bluetooth
wireless technology and enjoy convenient access to your comfort settings.
AirMini App also provides you with a 30-day therapy history and therapy score
each morning, so you can stay informed and motivated.

Our Sleep-on-it Promise
Our therapy plans aren’t only hassle-free, but they’re worry-free too. With our
Sleep-on-it Promise, you can sign up to a plan and take the gear home to try for
up to 30 days. If you’re not completely satisfied, you can return it and cancel
your plan. Terms and conditions apply. See in store for details.
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